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(RESTON, VA. – January 09, 2018) – MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion has dist ribut ed more t han $590,000 in grant s t o 248 nonprofit organizat ions in 36
st at es as part of it s fall grant cycle. A list of recent grant recipient s can be found by visit ing maximus.com/foundat ion-grant recipient s.
“Our record number of grant s reflect s t he MAXIMUS employees’ st rong commit ment t o service and t he Company’s deep
caring for t he communit ies in which we serve,” shared John Boyer, PhD., Chairman of t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion.
As t he philant hropic arm of MAXIMUS, t he Foundat ion ext ends t he mission of t he Company by part nering wit h nonprofit s t hat
support t he same populat ions and communit ies served by t he public programs t he Company operat es. MAXIMUS and it s
employees complet ely fund t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion, which provides grant s t o local communit y organizat ions wit h programs
and project s in t he areas of healt h, child and yout h development , and communit y development .
MAXIMUS also operat es charit able foundat ions in t he Unit ed Kingdom and Aust ralia. MAXIMUS Foundat ion UK recent ly
concluded t heir sixt h grant cycle. Since 2015, it has support ed more t han 60 organizat ions t hat help disadvant aged
populat ions t hrough improved employment opport unit ies, healt h out comes, and communit y development . The MAX
Foundat ion in Aust ralia launched it s grant program in 2017, making awards t o 14 nonprofit s t o dat e.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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